Chinchillas are primarily used as laboratory animals in auditory pathways research, it is necessary to acquire detailed neuroanatomical data on other encephalon segments, in order to assess whether this species might also contribute as olfactory pathways experimental models. Thus, our research focused on providing a gross and microscopic description of the chinchilla's olfactory bulbs. Five chinchilla encephalon samples were harvested from commercially slaughtered young adults. The pairs of olfactory bulb were isolated by dissection, macroscopically examined while still attached, then detached, fixed in buffered formalin, serially cut and stained using a modified Luxol-Cresyl protocol. Gross and microscopic features were assessed and compared to literature descriptions of related species such as the rat and the rabbit. Chinchillas presented large olfactory bulbs with an average maximal diameter of 3 mm each, positioned in two corresponding deep grooves of the cribriform plate, orally to the anterior limit of the cerebral hemispheres. They decreased in girth ventro-aborally towards their base, which was located on the ventral side of the telencephalon. Histologically, they presented a laminar structure: an olfactory nerve layer, a glomerular layer, an external plexiform layer, a mitral cell layer, an internal plexiform layer and a granule cell layer. The proportionally well developed olfactory bulbs and the existence of the accessory olfactory bulbs demonstrates that C. lanigera is a macrosmatic species. The olfactory bulbs in the chinchilla present the gross anatomy and histological outline concurring with literature rodent descriptions, with certain particularities (accessory bulb topography, olfactory ventricle topography, glomerular size and shape).
INTRODUCTION
Chinchillas are exotic pets originating from South American feral rodents (Mohlis, 1983; Spotorno et al., 2004) . They became know at first as fur animals and they are, in fact, still bred throughout the world for this purpose (Alworth and Harvey, 2012; Jimenez, 1996; StekeloromParmelat, 2006) .
Chinchilla lanigera is also used as a laboratory species in areas including neurological and auditory (Martin, 2012 ) fields of research. This started out by remarking the species' anatomical curiosities, such as an easy access to the middle ear due to its three chambered tympanic bulla (Bennet, 1835 cited by Spotorno et al., 2004) , but has evolved to developing experimental models linked to auditory pathology, due to this specie's particularities, such as: structural cochlear traits similar to humans and high resistance to ear infections as presented by Hrapkiewich et al. (1998) , better human-like audiogram that in the rats, as demonstrated by Heffner and Heffner (1991) . Separate from literature indicating its experimental uses in the aforementioned field (Brent, While chinchillas are primarily used for auditory pathways research, in view of the aforementioned potential revealed in laboratory rodents, it is necessary to acquire descriptive neuroanatomical data on its other encephalon segments, to help researchers in the field assess whether this species might also contribute as olfactory pathways experimental models. Thus, our research focused on providing a gross and microscopic description of the chinchilla's olfactory bulbs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out using five pairs of chinchilla olfactory bulbs. The samples were harvested from commercially slaughtered young adults of both sexes. The pairs of olfactory bulbs were isolated by dissection using a standard dissection kit.
First, the skin and soft tissue were detached off the isolated head, and then the encephalon was exposed by carefully cutting the auditory bullae, the occipital, parietal and frontal bones with the aid of small bone cutter, following a horizontal plane of the maximal contour of the cerebral cavity. Immediately after the initial exposure of the encephalon, the samples were immersed in a buffered formalin solution for approximately one hour, to enable the nervous tissue to fixate and to be easier to isolate intact.
The olfactory bulbs were then completely exposed by detaching the anterior segment of the frontal bones. We have noted that great care must be taken at this point not to exert too much pressure on the osseous wall, which might let the tip of the cutter slip into either the olfactory fossa of the cerebral cavity and damage the nervous tissue.
After noting the topography of the olfactory bulbs in situ, we incised the cribriform plates along with fascicles of the olfactory nerves and of the others cranial nerves and thus detached the whole encephalon, extracting the olfactory bulbs along with it.
After macroscopic examination under an anatomical binocular lens, the samples were fixated in buffered formalin and histologically processed. They were embedded in paraffin, serially cut in coronal sections and stained using a modified Luxol Fast Blue -Cresyl Violet protocol, in order to highlight the nervous structures. The slides were examined with a standard light microscope and digitally photographed.
Both macroscopic and microscopic features were assessed and compared to literature descriptions of the same structure in related species -the rat and the rabbit. Macrocopical measurements were perfomed with an electronic caliper and histological images measurements were performed with the imageJ software. As this study was performed on a limited sample group and had a qualitative focus, the values presented here are orientative and have not beent the object of a statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Examining the olfactory bulbs in situ before extraction revealed that they are located in a deep olfactory fossa clearly separated from the cranial cavity by an internal circular indentation (Fig. 1 ). They were placed orally to the anterior limit of the frontal lobes of the cerebral hemispheres, covered by the anterior segment of the frontal bones. Their topography made their extraction difficult and necessitated a careful clipping of the osseous walls.
All chinchilla olfactory bulbs samples had a considerable volume, presenting the apparent origin of the olfactory nerve fascicles on their anterior surface and being continued by the usual olfactory structures: a short peduncle and two striae, out of which only the lateral one is clearly visible (Fig. 2) . This elements correspond to previous observations (Irimescu et al., 2014c) . Their maximal a transverse diameter measured approximately 3 mm and their length, approximately 6 mm (on the lateral approach).
Each medial side of two bulbs forming a pair was in close contact with its heterolateral congener (Fig. 1) , though the bulbs and their peduncles were completely separated, each individually attached to the corresponding ventral side of the corresponding cerebral hemisphere (Fig. 3) .
When viewed from the ventral side, in all samples there was a clear delimitation between each bulb and the corresponding peduncle, by means of an oblique medio-aboral groove that also corresponds to the final aboral narrowing of the bulb (Fig. 3) .
The delimiting groove between the bulb and the peduncle was also very prominent on the medial side, so that the affronted indentations of each pair formed a small rhomboid shaped inter bulbo-peduncular space (Fig. 3) .
The oral pole of the bulbs presented the olfactory fascicles and in four out of the five samples, small pieces of the cribriform plates still attached (Fig. 2) . The insertions of the olfactory fascicles were also visible on the anterior half of the ventral side of the bulbs, while the lateral side of the bulbs was smooth and convex.
The dorsal side of each bulb presented a pronounced convex profile. While the body of the bulb was completely uncovered by the frontal lobes, lowering the attached bulb allowed us to notice that latero-aborally to the dorsal surface of the bulb, there was a small tubercle separated by a circular groove, corresponding to an accessory olfactory bulb (Fig.4) . Topographically, this element was hidden by the ventral side of the anterior pole of the cerebral hemisphere.
The histological coronal samples presented a laminar structure with several layers from the surface to the center of the bulb (Fig. 5) . The first outer layer was identified as the olfactory nerve layer; the lack of pigment indicated that it is unmyelinated. Its width did not present itself as uniform perimeter, being thinner on the dorsal aspect and thickest in the ventro-lateral and medial sides. The second layer possessed a particular aspect, composed of multiple ovoid structures or varying diameter corresponding to the glomerular layer. The third layer was also well developed, but displayed a lower cell density -the external plexiform layer. Towards the interior, however the cell density rose again, presenting a well visible ribbon of large neuron somata (mitral cells) corresponding to the mitral cell layer. Subjacent to this, a thin inner plexiform layer was visible, presenting, similar to its external counterpart a lower density of cellular somata. The core of the bulb corresponded to the granule cell layer containing small neurons (granule cells).
In the middle of the granule cell layer, there is also a ribbon of sudependymal layer. Very early on the rostral-aboral axis, a single layer of ependymal cells also appears within the subependymal layer, denoting the existence of a reduced olfactory ventricle (Fig.6A) . Also, progressing caudally towards the peduncle, in the last third of the olfactory bulbs, on the dorsolateral aspect of the coronal cuts the following layers appear: unmyelinated nerve fascicles entering a thinner glomerular layer, and a mitral cell layer separating a thicker external layer and a smaller inner plexiform layer. The granular layer is less highlighted, separated from the former by the fascicles belonging to the lateral olfactory tract. The presence of this histological structure dorsolaterally to the incipient olfactory peduncle, attests the existence of the accessory olfactory bulb.
IRIMESCU et al The large volume of the olfactory bulbs in chinchillas, as well as the existence of the accessory olfactory bulbs indicates that this species is a macrosmatic one, which is a common trait shared by Rodents and Lagomorphs (Shipley, 2004; Barone and Bortolami, 2004) . While the general aspect of the chinchilla's bulbs and its adjacent elements corresponds to literature descriptions (Damian, 2011; Popovici, 2000) , there are certain noticeable differences between this species and the main Glires members used as laboratory animals. The main olfactory bulbs are proportionally smaller in chinchillas than in rats, when compared to the overall aspect of the encephalon. Rabbits have more elongated olfactory bulbs continued by longer peduncles well beyond the limit of the frontal lobes (Barone and Bortolami, 2004 ) than in the chinchillas, thus the accessory olfactory bulbs are visible in the former, and hidden by the frontal cortex in the latter. The topography of the accessory bulbs also differ slightly between the chinchilla and the rat: in the former, this element is placed latero-dorsally to the bulb; in the latter it has a more dorsal and rostral placement (Shipley, 2004) .
With regard to the laminar histological structure of the C. lanigera's olfactory bulbs, its layers correspond to the descriptions in literature of this segments in rats (Shipley, 2004; Paxinos and Watson, 2007) and in rabbits (Barone and Bortolami, 2004 ), but some micromorphological differences to the rat can be noticed such as: the glomerules in the chinchilla have a less homogenous aspect than in the rat and their size is overall smaller (Shipley indicates variations of 60-180µ in glomerular size in the rat, while chinchillas present a average range of 40-150µ). Also, considering the seriate coronal sections, the granular layer of the accessory bulbs has a more uniform peripheral placement in chinchillas, while in the rats it has a more early central placement on the sections (Paxinos and Watson, 2007) ; the olfactory ventricle also registers a more oral and appearance in the rat with a more prominent lumen (Paxinos and Watson, 2007) , while in chinchillas it is placed more aborally and the lumen is elongated dorso-ventrally and very narrow.
CONCLUSION
The proportionally well developed olfactory bulbs, as well as the existence of the accessory olfactory bulbs demonstrates that C. lanigera is a macrosmatic species. Their gross anatomy features and their laminar histological structure correspond to literature descriptions in rats and rabbits. However, certain particularities have been highlighted, concerning elements such as: the dorso-rostral topography of the accessory bulbs, the anterior reach on the olfactory ventricle topography, the irregularity of the glomerules' micromorphology and their wider size variation.
